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THIS WEEK
Sunday June
9 :15 A M
11:00 AM

8:00

19. 1949

PM

Wednesday June 22,

Sunday School in the Auditorium Gymnasium.
Religious Worship Servicew in the Auditorium Gymtlasium.
Sermon, FATHERHOOD, ITS Prt.ESENT DAY SIGNIFICANCE, by
Mr Lee C Phillip, Coller.e Ydnister. Special music by the
College Choir, NOW LET ALL THE HEAVENS ADORE THEE. (Bach)
Motion Picture - Auditorium Gymnasium 11 .MY DEAR SECRETARY 11 with
Laraine Day - Kirk Douglas - Helen Walker
Short Subjects: Magician - All ,\merican News

1949
RED CROSS SHORT COURSE.

Thursday, June
6:00 PM

Friday , June
6:30 PM

23, 1949

Open Air Demonstration by the Music Department. The demonstration will . be given on the stand in front of the Home
Arts Building.

24, 1949

8 :00 P M

Saturday , June
10:00 AM

8:00 P M

(June 22 - July 1)

Art Exhibit by students of Mrs Mar6 uerite Randall in the
Student Lounge of the Recreation Hall.

Motion Picture in the Auditorium Gymnasium "JULIA MISBEHAVES"
Greer Garson - Walter Pidgeon - E Taylor
Short Subjects : Calling on Hichigan- U News

25, 1949

Special Convocation. Dr L D Haskew, Dean of the School of
Education will discuss the recently enacted Gilmer-Aikin
School Law. This assembly will be of major interest to all
college men and women.
Motion Picture - Auditorium Gymnasium "RACHEL AND TEE SI'l1fiNGER11
Loretta Young - Bob Mitchum - William H@iden
Short Subjects : Pluto's Blue Note - U News

YOUR WEEK
Man. Faith and Hope
The chubby little boy with laughinr; brown eyes had b,.;en stricken with a malady
which defied efforts of specialists to render a posit:ve diagnosis. Medical
doctors, pediatric diaenosticians, and research spec::_alists were unable to say with
assurance that he was ill of .this or that disease. Undaunted , however, they ran
tests, prescribed medicaments for the alleviat ion of pain, and sometimes joined
his parents in their constant vigil beside his bed. Everything that modern medical
science had to offer in a modern hospital was available and put to use without'
apparent signs of improvement or recovery. Finally, with professional honesty, the
doctors told his parents that the little boy's chances for recovery were practically nonexistent. For gone from his cheeks was tne color of life, from his eyes the
beauty of childish expression and understanding.
And what do parents do when they receive news of this nature? Tear their hair?
give over to hopeless fits of depression? Or do they ask their specialists to
continue treatments and keep their faith in prayer and God? Somehow, painful
though it must have been, · this little boy-1 s parents did the lalter. Spiritually,
then, clasping his stubby, boyish fingers, they joined him in his walk down the
valley of the shadow of death fearing no evil. For the road does not end in the
,€.lley, it only branches off, and'the branch chosen for them was the one that
l eads upward through the tortuous., craggy heights of recovery.
Thus , it sometimes happens that when men reach the limits of their knowledee'faith
and hope take over. :\nd it is through the efforts of this combination: 'man,
faith and hope, that the eyes of this chubby little boy will laugh aeain.
-o-

For Your Information
The Art Exi'1ibit scheduled for Friday June 24 '.,ill intere;-t teachers and principals
in elementary schools. Mrs Marguerite Randall is a talented artist and her
succese in~teaching art to young boys and girls is rather remarkable. Plan now to
attend this show.

